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NEBRASKA WILL BE THERE

Go-err-
or Dietrioli and Ptrtj Jonraej to

NatJosil Capital.

REPRESENT THIS STATE AT INAUGURATION

I'ernnnncl "f f,ov crnor's Parly
Wrll Kimnn rlirnknn,

Amiirir tlir miibrr Ilrlnc
Omnhn' (inllnut .Mnjnr.

Gay in the cold and blur of military uni-
forms Nebraska's ofiletal representation to
'resident MrKinley't, Inauguration left last
nl,.h- - for Washington.

The governor and eighteen members of

his party started from Lincoln yesterday
afternoon and arrived In Omaha on the
Burlington at 7.36 p. in. Colonel frank E.

Mocres and Colonel J. Cameron Anderson
of Omaha, Colonel E. J. Davenport of Val-

entine and Colonel William Hayward of
Nebraska City Joined tho governor In

Omaha.
A large crowd greeted the members of

the fctaff when they arrived in Omohn.
Uurlng th? fifteen minutes the train waited
at the station the party's special car was
drterted and the governor and hit staff
lenewed with the friends
who welcomed them.

I'rt- Is Orrrtril lit llrpol.
Among the well-know- n Omahans at the

tatlon were. Luther Drake. Captain W
E Stockham. George W. Holdrcge. John W.

Battln. John N. Wcstbcrg. W B. White-hor- n.

Charles V. Miles. Mrs J Cameron
Anderson. Miss Moores. E. W North Harry
E Moores and C. E. Llewellyn.

Governor Dietrich was the only member
of the party who had not donned his uni-

form Dresied In titlwns' clothes, he
alighted at the station and shock hands with
a. number of old friends with the air of
a burlness man rather than that of the
commander-in-chie- f of such a gallant staff.

"We will arrive In Washington Saturday
afternoon, and I expect to be had; in Lin-

coln next Thursday. 1 an not sure that
all the members of the staff will com- -,

back nt that time Our return trip has not
been agreed upon, and It may he that thf1

party will make no effort to remain to-

gether after the Inauguration is over." said
Governor Dietrich.

nr I (iinrtrred.
Pullman car Edgeroont was chartered for

the use of the party. At Chicago the car
will be turned over to the Pennsylvania
road In the capltul the Ncbraskans will

tna'e their headquarters at the Raleigh.
The nersoneel of the party is eis follows:

Governor Charles H. Dietrich, commander-in-chi- ef

General staff Brigadier General
J N. Klllan. adjutant general. Lincoln:
Colonel G. E. Jenkins, quartermaster and
fnmmlhsiirv renernl. Falrbury: Colonel J
Cameron Anderson, rurgeon general. Omaha;

Colonel J liiiis. inspector dlitrlct
oury. v ouiuei juuu ii. ..., .......
cate general. Wakefield. "Brigadier General
v. H nnrrv commanding First brigade. Ne
braska National guard, headquarters at
Gro'ley Center. Colonel Harry L. Archer,
commanding First regiment. Nebraska Na-

tional guard, headquarters at Beatrice;
Colonel William Hayward. commanding

Second regiment, Nebraska guard,
headquarters Bt Nebraska City. Aldes-dc-am- p

Colonel E. J. Dnvenpcrt, Valentine;
Colonel C. D. Evans, Columbus; Colonel R.
E. Glffen. Lincoln: Colonel W. N. Huie.
Norfolk; Colonel Charles M. Keefer. Lin-

coln; Colonel Herko Koster, Niobrara:
Colonel S. M. Mellck. Lincoln; Colonel C.

J. Hastings: Colonel F. E. Moores,
Omaha; Colonel G. A. Murphy. Beatrlre;
Co'onel C. F Scharman. North Platte:
Colonel H. P. Sutton. McCook. Captain
GcorgK L,vop. tjr-- oUng. comnlvayy gen-

eral. Kelson:- Sergeant. Major Harlow Hew-

itt (First regiment), orderly, Lincoln.

TO CI III! THIS CHIP.

Advice of a 1'uiod Phyalclnn
Tirrt and foremost, REST.
Take care of yourself. Your already

nerves want rest of nature
It. If the attack is severe, go to nca ana
remsin there More fatalities result from
pf gleet of this precaution than from any

other ca-s-e.

sparingly. Your digestive are
In no condition to care of large quan-

tities of food.
Drink plenty of cold "water. It yt

the fever, stimulates tho kidneys to
ctlon and opens up the pores of the skin.

'Keep tho bowels open with Dr. Miles' Nerve
nnd Liver PlllE-

Take three doses cf Dr. Miles' Nervine
per day. and you cannot sleep take an
extra dofe at bedtime. To further control

fever and to overcome the peculiar
aches and pains of grip, use Dr Miles' Pain
Pills. They net quickly and ertectually
aud no bad effects result from their use.
These remedies have been thoroughly tested
more than a million times and their eff-

iciency Is thoroughly established. Tbey
never fall to give relief.

Dr Miles' Remedies can be found at any
drug store, nnd they are on a positive
guarantee that first bottle or package bene-

fits or money refunded.

Clairvoyant
PROF. D. BARTON

The famoiis young adviser, docs all that he
ndvertlses, nnd he no charge for his
ervices, In causing a rhange and eucccbs

is you desire, until finished,
TELLS FULL NAME. AGE, ETC., OF

CALLERS TREE.
Fortuuo telling by cards, stars, unedu-

cated palmists, clairvoyants, and those who
make guesses may amuse you. RUT If you
are serious nnd want help and truth call on
Prof. Barton, who has a reputation among

Europe
hair

iu,imlni
children, patents, wills, deeds, mining
mortgages, loans, travel, situations, etc
You can secretly control the acts,

habits of one, even away. You
can successful In undertakings.
You can control those you You ran
remove tho Influence evil enemies. You

can become prominent and Influential,
through natural psychic power as mediated
by you do not believe In these
powers IT IS BECAUSE YOU HAVE

INVESTIGATED, nnd you are Ignorant
of nature's secret forces, without and with-

in. Prof. Barton Is president of the Inter-
national Association of director
of London college, nnd member of

Hindu Temple of Sun and of Ca-

lcutta. India. correspondence busl-nes- s

ottendod personally by Prof. Bar
ton and most sacred He has been

and publicly Indorsed by Lord
Bromley. Sir Robert Salisbury. Hon. Fran
cis Ryan. Lillian Russell, Bernhardt, rresi
dent Cleveland. Prof. RuBsell Pierce, and
many others. Prof. Barton friend to

and poor, and lowly. Hours,
10 a. m- - to p. m dally, ilald attendant
Everything private.

Office 1714 Douglas St.
Call early,

Prices within reach of ulL

COUNTY PROSECUTOR STJLL jj THE TANGLE
lllll l Maned PrnvldlttK for the Ap

pointment "f Vnntlirr
Attorney.

LINCOLN Feb 2& (Special Telegratn
Governor Dietrich today Histted four bills
that were passed by both branches of the
legislate c. One of these Introduced by
Iine of Lancaster, provides for tin?

of an additional prosecuting at-

torney for Douglas countv. Another au-

thorise the state treasurer to tranrfer the
Milking fund to the general fund.
another provides for appealing cases In

forcible nnd detention. The fourth
requires the dostrurtlon of weeds aln
public highways. Representative Lane's
bill In lis original form provided only for
the retention of the present method of
electing county attorneys in Lancaster
county to up for the slump In popu-

lation, but In ihe senate It was amended
to authorize the appointment a fourth
deputy attorney for Douglas county.

(iinpriiiir' Pnrtj Mnrt.
Governor Dietrich, accompanied by Ad-

jutant General Klllan. Brigadier General
Barry and his entire military staff, left
this evening at 6 o'clock for Washington
to participate in the reinauguratlon of
President McKtnlcy.

Snlr tf 1'onr Tlmnonnil Acre,
One of Ihe largest real estate transaction

ever consummated In this county was com-
pleted this afternoon. Judge Holmes con
firmed the sale cf the 4.O00-acr- e Fltigerald
farm at Greenwood to the Boston Invest-
ment company. The was transferred
subject to several Incumbrances, Including
a $70,000 mrrlgage The farm was part of
the Fitzgerald estate..

CRUSHED UNDER CAR WHEELS

fnn of Ollitlrml I Killed
li Trill ii nl Itrpnlillrnn

City.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. 28. Special Tele-
gram.) The body of Judd R. Olmstcad, the
Burlington brakeman on freight No. 44,
In charge of Conductor Lehew, wm brought
to Hasting" from Republican City by a
spertal train this morning. Mr. Olmstcad
was run over at Republican City this morn-
ing while on duty. He gone between
the ears and cut the air hose, but when
he attempted to step back his left heel
caught in a frog and be fell backward
the car wheel crushed the leg almost to
the body, then passed to the right ride
across the lower part of the abdomen. Mr.
Olmstcad lived for over two hours after
tho accident, but died a minutes before
reaching Hastings. He lenves a wife and
Infant. The funeral will be at o'clock
Saturday morning from St. Cecilia's church.
Mr. OlmBtrad was a son of
Olmstead.

AlleceK Mnliclnu Procreation.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Feb. IS. (Special.)

As un outcome of the case of the State
against Christian Budtz. a suit for flO.000

c. grurr.. r damages has been filed in the

National
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Still

title

court. Budtz was soliciting for tne i nion
l t.lfn tnniiranre romnanv and

trn nart of
with embezzling the premiums paid in the
pollclci ond was arrested In Dubuque, la. I

He was In Jnll here several weeks and
when the case was tried the Jury returned
a verdict of not guilty In a few minutes, j

He now brings this action for damages and
makes the Insurance company and their
state agent, A. R. Edmlston of Lincoln, de-

fendant. He alleges malicious prosecu-

tion and false Imprisonment.

lliiimrr Telrnlionr ('iimnnnr.
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was

last and articles 1UIunifl
were W. .... kli-- nf l una mildent: Monnick, rice presment; j.

Howard secretary; Jerry Denslow,
treasurer, and M. E. general man-
ager. officers, with A. M. Tillman
and O. Spielberg, constitute the board
of directors.
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recollection of the conversation Is the
his. Mr Steele miscon-

ceived and misinterpreted
almost opposite of 1

said

BALLOT AWAY FOR SENATOR

Throned the Form,
AifoinplUlio

ItCKIllt.

LINCOLN. iS. (Special Telegram )

On ballot United senator
Joint seMlon Mead transferred his vot
from Thompson to Dietrich. Lancaster
men, turned vote of Trompcn

Curric to Mtskell
to Rosewater. making latter

If.. gained Johnson and had
Spencer present would touched

as high mark. Other changes
of minor character totals- -

SC Klnkalooerge
Cmunse
Currie

Harlan
Harrington ...
HtnehMw

Martin
SlMelklejohn

Metcair
Metcalfe
Rosuwater
Thompson. D. C.

43 1

IS '.Vethereld
in Drlnll.

republican wns:
L. K. Thompson. Currie.

Andrews 1C. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Aremls Currie.
Armstrong V. IS. Thompson. Meiklejohn,

I). K. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Bwthe D. K. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Ilert-- D. It Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Miesncr ninsnaw. MeiKiejonn.
iiroderick Hlnshaw, Meiklejohn.
Brown Furnas D. E. Thompson.

Crounse.
Huresh Hinshaw, Rosewoter.
fain E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Comeer Martin, Rosewater.
Crlssey Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Ctviunse Currie.
Currie Klnkald. t'rounse.
Edcar D. IS. Thompson. Crounse.

Morlan. Meiklejohn:
Fowler D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Frledrlch Thompson, Curnc.
Gallogly-Wethtr- eld, Meiklejohn.
GRwrie WetherWd. Meiklejohn.

K. Thompson. Rosewater.
Harlan 13. E. Thompson. Currie.

Thomn-- n, Meiklejohn.
Hathorn Morlan, Meiklejohn.

D E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Horton-Klnka- ld. Meiklejohn.
Humphrey D IS. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Johnson D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Jouveiiat lttnshaw, Meiklejohn.
Laflln 1). K. Th"inpnoii,

D. E Thompson. Currie.
Lowe D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Martin Thompson. C'rojne.
McCarpar-- D. E. Thompson. Curric
McCarthy Hlnshiiw. f'rounse.
McCoy Martin. Rosewater.
Meud Dietrich, Rosewater.
Mendenhai- l- Meiklejohn.
Mlskell D. E. Thompson. Rosewater.
Marshall Hlnslmw. Currie.
Mockett D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Mullen Dietrich. Rosewater.
Newell D. E. Thompson, Curric.
Oleson of Cuming Martin, Meiklejohn.

of Phelps D. E. Thompson, Melkle'
. Joht. nu rseiii u. l l nompson, noftnuiti,

Owtns Mnrtln, Currie.
Rohwer Hinshaw,
Sandall-Hari- aii. Meiklejonn.
Ehellhorn D E.
Smlthberger Harlan. Meiklejonn

f?LfaV'V LB charged IIeK?E"Ton Meiklejohn.
SWHlison liinsnaw. .ueiKiejonn.

D. E. Thompson. Currie.
Tefft D. E. Rosewater.
Trompen D. E. Thompson. Rosewater.
Tweed-Hinsh- aw.

Hnlner. Rosewater.
Bosklrk D. IS. Thompson,

Warner D. E. Thompson,
Wenzl D. E. Thompson, Currie.
Whltmore
Wilcox Hinshaw, Hosewater.
Wilkinson V. E. Thompson.

Martin. Rosewater.
Speaker D. E. Thompson, Rosewater.

Absent uuiarige, pen
vi. iOnrhl l Theicer. republicans Fellers,

Brcher. Watson, fuslonlsts.
Hooper Telephone company organized
here night has of In- - unllCC nPRiTPC OlUC I
corporation for capital of $50,000. These tlUUSC Lnnr
ofScers elected: T. Lyman.-Tircs- l-

IffMmnnti (, tlta- - Til InBernard
Heine,

Shipley,
These

E.

lllbbert

Comnilttrc the Whole With
out Conclnslon.

LINCOLN, (Special.) house
entire to considera-

tion Representative Evans' game
the various omendmcnts

tt-- tt v.Vi "R (Sneelnl.l James rommlttee on fish culture camp

weakened must have J Lane Pleasant Wesley A. voluminous the measure and

Eat

pure,

thoughts,

Palmists,

and

had

few

Spence arrested charge perjury the difference of opinion regarding
In connection application a previsions prevented disposition
marriage license for brother. N. ut o'clock the adjourned, to
Spence, aged M. Lane, daugb- - continue its ses-tc- r

J. K. In
Spence of girl 19. Lane amended committee Evans

she not be IS until August. prohibits market bunting, shortens
beason and provides for nppolnt- -

IlRlit m oi -- iiuiiipoi. nf n warden denuties. belnc
Special.)

Ulght smaupox Bosklrk bill passed senate two

was taken with physician.
d d

P. Winter, at considered chicken JJ rolls l
but the doctor is now down a 'nsnsUfa T.". fifin trtf n

ap
nnf

virulent of smallpox, as are also r fnr ,, f

Woodlock
ab"dr;n' insane Hastings, 1S4, Coppoc, to

authorize directors to contract

I

Snwillpo
Neb.. (Special.) Three

of Blckncss here

authorities
Omaha, declared cases

of B. force
down with the disease.
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adjoining districts.

Tanner's prohibit operation
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ll It 401. by Crockett To provide for
constitutional amendment to allow state
treasurer to loan tne permanent eaucationai
funds on improved farms and to invest the
same In school district bonds, ln addition
to securities now named lor investment 01
such funds

H It. ZT1. y I 111 Jo autlinrize any
Vcallv Incorporated nmnane society to tcj
come guardian of minor child In accordance
vwtn tne general provision 01 law appuca
hie to the ifuardlanshln of minors.

II. R. aiS. by D. Brown Relating to exe
rutimi of deeds and other leEal instruments

H. R. IWi. by waniifi 10 suppress tmcKet
shoos and cambllne In stocks, bonds, pe
troleum, cotton, grain, provisions or other
produce.

It. jl. PKi. ny jtawxnj in reguiaie erec
tlnn of telephone and telecranh noles.

S. F. Id, by Young Curative measure re,
latlng to criminal code.

8. F fi, b.v Young curative measure re
lat 11c to criminal

S F. T, by Young-Curati- ve measure re.
Inline to criminal coil

S. 1". S. by Young Curative measure re
la tine to criminal code

S. V. K, by Young Curative measure re
latinc to criminal code.

S. T. It. by Harlan To repeal age of oon
wnl law

S. F lu. by Harbin -- To provide penalt
of imprisonment of from one to seven years
for kidnaping any person unanr jd years
of Ore

S. K Is. by Ynung-- To define and provid
fnr nunlkhment of vazrants

S F "3. by Ransom-Relati- ng to dlsposl
il,iti of estates aft, r death

S. F. T, by Newtil Curative measure re

lating to criminal roar. ii jvlntmrtit trnure. duties,
S F 46. b Oleson Relating to rnangc or sianamK reierres 01 ine supreme ri.mi mm
enu rifnoprapniTP irieivior
p j.-

- Si , jjewell To provide nne of not S 1" 212. b Martin -- Empowerlnc rltle
fiim' for use of obKcne language in of the metropolitan iis, t. labile certlfl- -

presci'cr of female. cates "f Indebtedness for the purpose of
? r 41 bv O'Neill-Relati- ng to prepara- - providing funjs with whlr.h to pay r- -

tlnn of copies of supreme court proceedings, rants or orders upon the treasurer and pro--s

F s hv Young-Curat- ive measure re- - Maine for Hie manner of lssutrg them
lating to ertmlnal code . H It 7T.. by Err l"r tSS.JKl-,,,.-

Jl
S F bv Ransom io iirovioe penany i person imnuiK .n'i"'. ..n......

of from one to seven .tears sane hustwnd or wife and tH etntwwersuch
KislnE person to sell, mortgage or uchfor ,1 pnierty under iwer of the district cojrt.

The senate amendments to house rolls S; ... . ...,. . , .,,
and 5 were adopted by the house

SENATE IN A WORKING MOOD

Iy Spent In (SrttliiR thr Srlt of
mil Jtendj' for Final

IHMi'ikiiI.

LINCOLN, Feb. 2S.I Special (The sen-

ate put In good time today Immediately
after the opening the senate went Into
committee of the whole, with Senator
O'Neill in the chair, for the purpose of
considering senate flies IS4 and 11.

The first bill token up was 1S4, a bill
by Ransom, the object of which is to so
change thp manner of voting for proposed
constitutional amendments that It will be
an easier matter to have such amendments,
carry. It Is proposed to change the man-

ner of voting by having all voles where
the proposition Is not scratched out counted
for the amendment. The bill met with
but little opposition.

Senate file 271. also by Ransom, was then
taken up. It provides that the secretary
of state shall hate constitutional amend-

ments printed In one paper In each county
In the state, and the paper seloctcd shall
be the one making the lowest bid. The
matter o'T circulation Is not taken Into con
sideration. The 'author of tho bill claims
that the state has had to pay enormous
sums for this work In the past, and he
thinks the work should be done for less
money. During the discussion of the bill
and Just as Senator Ransom was prepar
ing an amendment barring dally papers
from bidding or receiving such work, the
hour for the dally special order of busi
ness arrived, and upon motion of Senator
Martin the senate formed In line and pro
ceeded to the house of representatives for
the purpose of voting for two United
States senators, taking n recess on return
until 3 o'clock this afternoon.

MfllnK Commit! rr Vnmril,
When the senate reconvened this after

noon. Senator Martin made a motion that
a sifting committee of five be named in
order to facilitate the closing up of tho
business of the session. The motion pre
vailed and the chair later named as such
committee Senators Crounse. O'Neill, Har-
lan, Liddell and McCargnr.

House roll 40. a bill relating to roads,
came up for third reading and was passed
with but one dissenting vote.

The senate then resolved Itself into com
mittee of the whole for the purpose of fur
ther discussing senate file S71, the bill pro-

viding for the publication of constitutional
ammdments In papers submitting lowest
bids.

Senator Edgar, a newspaper man him-
self, tool: the floor against the bill and
urged the necessity of maintaining the legul
rates for such work. He did not think theso
amendments should be given out to Illegiti-
mate newspapers, with no circulation to
speak of. simply because their cheapness
recommended them.

Senator Oloon thought that such printing
should be paid for at the legal rate. If
the legal rate Is high, It might be well to
lower It, but he did not think any one
thing should be singled out. If this kind
of work was to be auctioned off to tb
lowest bidder, why not Include all other
legal notices?

im

Senator Ransom contended that such
read more 'license; new dull ln of letters

If printed ln the country papers man 11

they were Inserted ln the Metropolitan
papers and he thought the work should be
done as cheaply possible.

After Senators Martin' nnd Young had
I taken up some time ln discussing the mat
ter the latter's amendment amending the
bill that the fees for such printing will

f0 cents for first and cents for each
subsequent insertion was adopted and the
bill as amended was reported for pasasge.

County Commissioners' Snlnry.
Senate file 95. by Miller, was next taken

up. The bill limits the amount of money
which shall paid to county commis-

sioners and supervisors during the year,
the amounts being graduated by the popu-

lation of the counties. The author of the
bill says It is the only Instance where men
fix and allow tbelr own claltuB without the
"aid or consent of any other nation."

Senator Currie was against the bill, for
the reason that there was much more work
for the boards of some counties than ln
others of the same size and, therefore, the
bill was unjust.

Such a bill was favored by Senator Mnr-
tln, who said that some restraint should
put upon the corrupt actions of various
boards.

A motion by Steele to postpone the bill
was lost by a vote of 11 to 8, but after fur-
ther discussion the bill was finally reported
for postponement.

Senate file 134, relating to the destruc
tion of ballots, was amended and recom-
mended for passage. The committee then
arose and its report was adopted.

An effort to go back into committee of
the whole for the purpose of
the normal school bills gave the antl-no- r-

malltes another opportunity to show their
strength, which they did when de-

tested the motJbn and succeeded in ad-

journing in spite of the protest of the
champions of the normal bills. A number
of the members, representing each faction,
Indulged in some hot words after adjourn
ment, however, which Is only nn Indica
tion pf the warm time to be expected when
the normal school bills finally come up for
onslderatlon.

On General File.
The following bills were placed on gen

eral file, although a part of tbcm bad been
recommended for postponement by the com

mittees ln charge of them, the report of the
committee being not concurred In. One
such bill was the cigarette bill, which was
reported for postponement by the miscel-

laneous committee, but upon the protest of
several members the bill went to general
file. In fact, so many of the bills reported
for' postponement by this committee have

the to
think there 1b but little use of his com
mittee considering any more bills, and this
morning, after several of his commit ee's
reports had been turned down, be sent a
motion up to the chair asking that the com
mittee on miscellaneous subjects be dis
charged nnd that all bills before the com-

mittee go to the general file. The chair
recognized the sarcasm in the motion and
ruled that a standing commltte could not
le discharged, The bills placed on file were

II. R. fi. by MocKcttiieiating to county
commissioners.

II. R. r2. by Dahlsten Providing for the
election Hnd salaries of county attorneys.

H. R. ny Murray Jn aci reguiaie
the manufacture of the trnfflc in cigarettes
and paper for and to pro-
vide for tho licensing thereof.

R F. lit. bv Currie An art flxlnc the
salaries of officials In metropolitan cities.

Mnit)' Mrusnri'i. Postponed,
The following bills were reported back

from their committees for Indefinite post-
ponement

B F. "42. bv McCargar To prohibit ma-llrlo-

prosecution.
S. IM, bv Martin for a lee

of J.'0 to be paid for docketing cases the
supreme court

S. F "Ofi. by Ransom Providing for the
redemption of real estate sold on execution
nr- - under a diere.

R. F. 172. by Yojng Relating to bonds In
eaultv cases.

S. F. Mi. bv Mccarear Providing that
road tax shall be paid ln cash.

R. F. 82. by Currie Relating to the
of administrators,

S. ST. by Baldrige Relating t the
msnner of drawing

E, F 21, by CrounBe Providing the bjj- -

aid salaries of

1IIC MUUir Kb V VVIVIk Bujvmunj uuhii
tomorrow

DOES AWAY CIGARETTES

Murrnj lllll ItiHt lllil. I'nlr to Co
ThroiiBli the I.ecUln-tnr- r.

LINCOLN. Feb. 2S. (Special.) The de-

cisive manner in which the senate voted to
place on the general file house roll 4!. Rep-

resentative Murray's te bill,
after it had been reported for postpone-
ment, leads the friends of this measurr to
think that there will be no trouble In get-

ting the" bill through the senate. The bill
provides.

No person, firm, association or corpora-
tion shall engage In the business of manu-
facturing, selling, bartering or giving away
of hov clcr'tte tianer or nnner kept, de
signed or Intended for use in making a
cigarette, without first procuring the Is-

suance Hnd recording and posting of Uccne
therefor ns in this act provided.

The pout of such license shHll tie M00 for a
fiscal year or fraction of a fiscal year, and
shall be paid to the county treasurer who
shall clve his receipt therefor sprfvi,ig
the on location, only, by lot ami blo-- k If
It. a city or village, or by quarter s ctlon
section, towiishlp nnd range of land. If a
rurnl location. In said county where it Is
desired to conduct such one place of bu.il-nw- s.

Vpon the presentation of Hal"' receipt
and the nt of a fee of J o ihe
county clerk of sjrh county he .hal' Iss'ie
mrli recltlnc the name of the
lleeiwi. Mid all the mimes of tho tner e

of hpv tn m or assoclMtion made p llc?nie,
the description of the one place of iiusl-nc-- s

by lot mid block If In n city or rlllge,
or by description of the quarter section,
section. t"wnhlp and range. If rural land.
In s.tiil ccimty. the business licensed pnl
the I'sciil yem .f the dty or villar". If lo-

cated In x r if. or village, or of the ou.ny.
If rural, fir which period said license
covers, which period shall not extend Into
but one fiscal year prior to delivering sucn
license the BHme shall tie Indexed nnd re-
corded In the miscellaneous record book Btid
Index In such clerk's office, nnd a certifi-
cate t puch fact of record, book and pace
0f recortl fhall be endorsed by said oounly
clerk or said license.

The licensees shall keep said license
posted It: a conspicuous place In or at their
om place of business protected by a.ll
license.

S.ith original licenses sball be conso-i-tlvil- v

numbered, nnd shHll not be Issued for
any or different location the piece
of business than sieel(i"3 in such treas-
urer's receipts, respectively, und sh.iU not
he transferable

Toon proof by affidavit of two or mcr
ci edible iiersons thnt an original license li is
bcotni lost or destroyed without th.- - fault
of the licensee, the county clerk upon pay-
ment to him of a fee of 11 shall Issue a
certified copy of the record of the original,
which may be posted in the same place as
was the original in lieu tnereoi. bucii hit
davit- - shall tie Kept on nie ny sain cier

If
the

to

F

F

'

'

will this

to

and
voiir to

licensees shall desire to rmove I

oulck- - the most perfect healer and aid
licensed Plnce of buslne-- s from out of order can understand; tha. is known to medical scl- -

Iplnal to a different location within the I ,,. vour rntlre l(0dy is and how
m.e city, village or county school dlstr.ri. , tn . ence.

as the case may be. upon payment to th
count v treasurer or $10. for which the treas-
urer shall give n receipt specifying Its ob-

ject being to obtain a removal of local '.on of
business conducted under the originalfaftM
th'e're

IU

issued of record .thereof, anyone. .... m
on the face of original or certified

of rtcord snld endoi-j- "

"Surrendered and Void," nnd same sh-il- l

bt or in his office. In lieu thereor.
upon -- he payment to county r n
fee of Ii. county n

license Hearing tne same iiamner w
the original, to the same licensees, for
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be
but
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such clerk
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new
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every
for
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haveyou
the

with adding the owii-- fg you many times sent also book
Its being Tr. nlcht. Causes puffy dark circles more con- -

J,. V. nf ...j.. ,,. gravel, ca- - tne tnousauas upon iuou- -.....would by former such license shall be th pain ache snnds from

25

be

tbey

In

of

and and page end
book

lllilH makes your women who owe their good

"he. Ind.ges- - in fact their very lives, t.
t,a nosted 0v, you set of Dti

in the new place of pub- -
rcllow makes Oranha

IhpreMlter new license Fhall when address tomayat such new- - taough
neither or old license shall longer plenty of but no Ii

at the former loca- - away. If are that
In for these Dr Root what need,

of the of the fiscal world famous rem- - one dollar
be ve only during the fiscal talinc vou afford na- - ties nt the drug

year therein.ti Tnnnii.. In the county
treasury shall be to the school

funds of the districts in whole or part
within the limits of the city or

village such business is sought to
be to be located, equally divided
among them there be than
school In such city or village, or
the school district in which such
1s sought to be licensed to be located. If
without tne limits in lines uu tum,,

If any person, firm, or cor-- 1

either in the capacity of
agent, otherwise, shall viola.
or acsist In ihe of the Mi"

of the section mis aci. oi uuj
of said section, upon con.

vlctlon th-re- he or they shall be fined In
a san: pot than 5W nor greater than
jl.000. btjucs the costs of

shall be a sufficient defense to
a piosecjtlon under act If appears

goods your
coun- - 3'

put them
sold

Iicieas an exist, turrnuie.
this act shall ln force from

after Its passage.

"I want a wheel, have no
Is this your You can one do-

ing little work for The Bee. Read our
grent offer to boys and girls.

Staff.
Feb. 28.
Savage, who has

of office on
during absence from

state of gave
out In to

made him:
The named have

been as staff,
hold their

his of office, unless sooner
for conduct an officer of their

nn
while In front of the enemy:

General Hugh
Colonel J C. F.

Colonel George W.
surgeon Colonel Charles

assistant surceon
Colonel Frank Prout Judge
ernl: Colonel Ainna jviorgan. gru

rui Colonel Frank Ransom, chief
mlssary Colonel Weber.
rOUnUOH iiiuiivi ..'rt

been placed on that Senator WUof W-chalrm-
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of begun TT J I tCl.il
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Jurors

dis-

trict

Have for Dessert?
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every day. Let us answer it
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add water and to
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Hotel Victoria
SIB tut Street, lork.
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SWAMP-ROOT- , THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY.

Marvelous Success in Kidney, Blad-
der and Uric Acid Troubles.

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t do for Every Reader
The Have a Sample Bottle

by Mail.
What your Kiducys need is a gentle, healing, tonic influence that

will sooth irritability and gently reeulnte them.
The only that do is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the

Great
It used to considered that urinary and troubles were

to the now that
all have their the disorder of most important

The Kidneys filter the
ThAFifnp are weak oi help nature, for Swamp-Roo- t
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and, . u

nr.i-
Weak ana unneaiiny mr

for more and pltal work, private the

than any other disease, If permitted too poor to relief, and has

to fatal results are sure to follow, proved successful In every that a
Kidney trouble nerves, makes special has been made by

dlny and readers of The Bee, who
I.-- ,. t.r often durlnc day. already tried It may have a sample bottle

like particularity, thereto
'

. to get up dur- - absolutely free by mail; n
recital hi a uV.K.t"",e2,n.eJi' l?,' ,he or telling about Swamp-Ro- ot nnd

. ; r rii , talnmg some 01
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' Cnrople.lon. you feel. sure and mention The Morning Bee
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but !
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'
troubles Is Is . you you can Purchaseprocured The cure
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emergency
be effect

money."

r.otrrnnr Snrnjie's
LINCOLN. (Special.) Lieuten-

ant Governor respon-
sibility governor's
shoulders

Governor Dietrich, tonight
following statement regard

following gentlemen
appointed Governor Savage's

commissioned positions during
discharged

unbecoming
respective rank, exhlbtlon cow-

ardice
Brigadier McCargar.

general: McKesson,
nimrtprmneter
Meredith, general.
Krnmhnrh. general:

advocate
inspector

department Chris
linilim,

chnjilfiln.

Oleson.! Qallcommittee, 1ml
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BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,

NOTE THE KUil.

1 f mm

SPOKEN OF SO HIGHLY.

5c CIGAR.
John G. Woodward & Co., Distributors,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

Council Bluffs.
Omaha.

He rorc unuipc v. Thrs(r(n and a PDPP SAMPLE
C2 of our meoiclne also Free. Homo Treatmont a lib pare hlusiri-ir- d book
LIE descr' bine symptoms and cause of uise-ase- s w.th tcst treatment ulo many valuable d
KB receipts and prescriptions In plain language, saving you heavy doctor' bill, ask lor Ik a

1 Dr. Kay's Renovator
'TO Cut-.6t- be very worst cases of Dyspepsia. Constipation. Headache Palpitation of Heart irl
TO Liver and Kidney diseases and pad results of I.aurippe. bend for proof of It. tr--f

tt Write us about a I vtur symptoms Sold by drurgUtB. don't accept any etbiitltute put j7-
-

pro send us cts or 11 no ana we wui seaa ut rtny jtrmiTBiur i icuimuw
Ng DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springs, N


